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:And he thRt was healed wist flot who it was."-Jo.m v. 1.3..

Jr the first poNver of Christianity was -embodied in

miracle, it wàs'in: mniracle so distinctly expressive of its'

spirit, and so anaàloigous to its*natÜr'al agency in the *orld,
as .to invite rathe r thaü repel our imitation. Whatever
be meant by the twvo great proternatural endowments ýeu-

trusted to: its earlièést .ii iisiona*riès, - the gift of tongues
and the gift of healing, - they represent clearly enoügh
the two graànd -fuinctions of our religion, - to bearpersua-

son: to tMe minds, -and -bring m<ercy to t1w p7iysiclilMs, of.
men.* On that-sumrner-morning inb "Jerùsalen," when the

men of Gaiilee -stood' forth within -the temple-;courts to-

preach the first glad tidings to thè strangers'ý of Parthia,

and Greece, and Rome, and with their speech reacbed
the xninds of that: nultitulde. ofmiany tongues, what betier'

syrnbol côuld there: be of that religion, wvhosé spirit is in-ý

tàllîgiblk to al, . becëaüse it address es itself *to thé iniveriWl
hûmanl ÉèWéart d spýeaks, flot the arïtifical jargon - ot



and nations, but the natural Iar. guage of the aiecti'ons$
wbich are immortal. And when the crowd of wveary.
sifferers thronged arotind the Aposties' steps in the cityi
the blind supporting the lame, and the lamne eyes to the

bln; o rWhen the solitary leper'sàw the * in the field,
and made bis gesture of entreaty Frurn afar, and ail ivere
bealed, lîow better could be represented the character of
that faitb, which lias, neyer set -eyes on pain without.
yielding it a tear; which, i:1* -proportion as it fias be'en
cordially embraced, has sickened the heart of scenes of
sufferirig and blood, andi lessenied, tige after age, the stripes
wherewvith hunianity is stricken. We neither claimniîor
ask for the dloven tongues of a. d.ivine.,persuiasion; wve
boast not of' any armn of miracle which we can Iay bare in

conflictýwith disease and sorrow: bttin the spirit of tlese
ac.ts ofProvidence we. may participatc. While fanatics
vainly pretenci to repeat tlieir marvellousness, wre may.

clîoose the better part,, and copy their beneficencei The.
worl needs, the preachers of wonders, less. than the.
apostles of charity.

And arnid all the spiendors of miracle,.nothing could, be.
more u.nostentations than the diffusion of Christ's inercy
by its missionaries ini the days of old. ]3egirniing at the.
provinces of Palestine, it pa'ssed, 1'rom villageý te villhrge of

the interior, froin city toceity of the vast empire's various
coast : along the shores of Asia, beneath the -citadels of
Gre.ece, to the world's great palace on the Tiber, it stole

along, ficet and silent as the wind that bloweth, where *it
listeth, sweeping throtugh every foui recess, and: leaving
health where it fund pestilence. - Our imagination, cor-

rupted by the van ity of history, dwells perhaps tbu much

on thç. more. -brilIjaAý:pos5itions and arked triump4sý of the:



WINTER 'WORStfiP.

aucient gospel. '_We follow Paul through-his vicissituides,,
and feel an idie pride in bis most conspienous adventures:
and when lie stretches forth the hand and speaks before
king Agrippa; when idolaters mîstake the bearer of a god..:

like message for a god, and bow before blim, as to Mercury;
when lna Ephesus be becomes the rival of Diana, 3nd'ruins
the éraftsmen of silver shrines; when philosophy listens
to him on Areopagus, and the Furies stiil slumber within*

hearing in their grove, we vainiy think that lIe derives*
bis greatest dignity froni the scenes in the midst of which,

hée stands, ai contrast and a stranger.' As we would de-
serve the Christian namc, let us look more deeply into bis
mission, and adopt mnore fully the spirit of his mimd.
Watch. him even iu R.ore, where,'le dwvelt, though a

prîsoner, ini his owvn hired house; and'where shall we

seek for him ini that dazzling metropolis 1 He was flot
one to pass tbrough its scenes of magnificence with sttipid
and fanatie indifference, to find himselfstirrounded. by the

monuments of ancient freedom, and 1 isten for the first

time to the very laii giage of the world's conqUerors, with-
out catobing the inspiration of hîstory, and feeling the

solemn shadow of the past Lall upon him. I do flot say
that he neyer paused beneath the senate-house to think

of the voices that had been heard within its walls; or

climbed the capitol, once the palace of the republic, now

its eliriie ; or started at the fasces, stern emblemÉ of a

justice 110W no more : or went without excitemeut into the

imperial presence tbrough the very gardens where his

own blood- sbould hereafter be shéd in nierriment. But

his daily walks passed ail these Siflendors by:- they dived

into the lane's and suburbs on which no glory of history is

shed, and whc.Made.FRome the ueinký and ourse, .whies à$



was-the ruler -ofÇhe nations:. they found- theý haints of the
icoirned Hebrewv tliey startled the degiaded: revels of the
slave:. tbey souglit out the poor.Loreigger, attracted by flic
city'swealth,,and perishing amid its.desolation: thiey.
0,rept to, the ,palle t on which, fever .and, poverty ,were
stretçhed. tenderingthe hand of reÉtoration, and, whisper-
ing. the lessons -of peace. This was his noblest dignity:
net- that-h1e pubiicly pleadeci before.princes, but.that hie,
strictly solaced the~ outcast and the friendless ;not that lie:
paieed the fortim,. but that lie lingered in. the. deus of.
wretcheduess,. and refreshed the hardeued heart with-
gentl.e sympathies,: and linkeci the alien with the, frater--
nity of men, and droppeci -pon the. darkest lot the spirit
of Providence. and oIf hope., .And ivhat..is true of this
grent apostie, is true of the religion which lie sprcad, and
which we profess. Its true dignity is, that unseen it bas
ever gone about. doiîig good. Link -afler link lias it
stmuick. frorn the chain of every human th.raldom: error
after error lias it ban isI.ed: pain after pain lias it driven
froinbod y;or froin. minci- and se silentl y has the. blessing
co.rne, that (like the lame who.m Peter inade-to walk)." lie
th.at wvas beaiiçd wist not.who itwas.")

It :can. neyer, be. unseasonable for those that beai' the.
naine of Christ-to in-itate his spi rit,. ald to adcIress thern-
seives te the gréa t mission whieh Providence lias assigned
to their. religion, (that is> te thernselves), as the antagonist

Fower tu, those humran sufferings, wyhich. nlay be ]iglitened
a~t least, if net .remedied. B3ut this period of the year*
brings with. it a. distinct and peculiar call to remember
with a thoUglit. of mn erey the. severa], lls that flesh. is. heir
tor. Every season has ,its, appropxiate worship, and de-



maiids an appro .priate reco, .gnition; for each' pýrse'n>ts' in

sone pectuliar formÙ the physicalI activity of nattire, whicli

is, ïn fact,- the spilrittual enerme of o.If*, iii flle 'p'ictur-ý

esqueèspirit.of sinciefit tirnes, W e bad. our-annual fe'stivals

for -reiemberibg the several aspects of" our lot, anid bifig-

ig successively before the ýeye the inany-colèred phanses

ofhunafl existence, wve s hould"cast lots nioigthe'aays

of spring fran annivc-rsary of life âiïd'healthl, when eaàrth

is rrnburthenifig lier xnighty beart* té* God, and fia ing

from a thousand rsem-born melodiesan] anthern* of brilliant

puaise. For the celebrat ion . of diseasb. and 'deafii we

shul 'eSort to the -days of thé dedlîning yeéar: ;.a-nd -1 1

stea&- of leaping on- the.gïeen sod and ýpouring 'forth the

hymn of joy, we. should kneel uiponi the rot.ting leaves a nd

pray. H-owever constant the visitations of sike and

bereavernent. the fall of the year is'most thiékly strewn

with the fIhl of human -life. Ever'y*he*re'the spirÉit of

sonme sad power seemns to direct the tirne: ithdsfrorn uis
,the blue, heavens ; it mak es te green wav ubi;i

w~aks hroghthe fields, and lays the darnp,uigatiered
ha rveàt low; it cries dut in the night-wind aud the :shri.11
bail; it. steals the sunmer bloom fr:omn the iinfàïnt cheèk.

it makes old age shiver to the heart; it gues to thé ehurfch.-

yard, and chooses .many .agrave ; it files to the'bell, and

enijoifi s it, Whlen to toli.' It is God that goes his'yeëarly
round jthat gathers'up the appointed l'ives; nneveri
whbere, the hour is.not corne, engraves by pain and Po.-
verty niany a sharp and solemn leisson on the heart.

How th en shall we render the ftigwrhpof the
seas*onl We do io, when-we th:ink of th'ese'tliings in the
spirit of religion ; whcn -we regard -thein 'in their relation



meeting.them, in the spirit of recklessness,, or viewing
in them the triumph of disorder, or shrinking fromn themn

in imbecile fear, we recognise their position in. a.system
of universal Providence, varions in its neans, but paternal
in its spirit anid beneficent .in, its, ends; when " n one of

these things move us,"I except to a more reverential sense
.of myst er., and a serener depth of truàt. b. a season ýof
mortality, it is surely impossible to fôrget the, relations.of

other scenes to this: -that departure from this life is birth
into another ; that the, imniortal rises where thé mortal
falls; that thie farewell ini the vale below is foJlowcd by
greetings on the bis above ; so that if sympathy -withi
mnourners here. permit,fthe sorrc4 's of the bereaved. on
earth are the festival of the redeemed in heavýen.

We render the appropriate worship of the season, when
we think of the painful passages of humnan life, not rnerely
as proceeding [rom God, but as inuident to our own lot;-
not rnerely. in th.e spirit of religion, but in. that of self-ap.

.plication. It is difficult for the living and the vigorous to,

realize the idea of sickness and of death : and thon gl with-

in a few paces of our daily walks there are beings that lie

in the last struggle, and some sufferer's moan escapes with

pvery -breath.that flues, yet %whenever pain fairly seizes
our persons in hîs grasp, or enters and usurps our homes,
we start. as if lie were a stranger. And, perhaps it will*
be asked, "1,Why should it. he otherwise '1 Why forcstal
the inevitable day, and ]et the damp cloud of expectation

faîl on the illurninated passages of life" J1 grant that to
remember-the conditions of our existence with such resuit
as this, to think of tliern in -an abject and'melaIîchoIy
spirit, is no acf. of wisdom or.of duty. .1 know of-no obli-

etion to live.with igiaone#er hauntedbýy.mor-



tality.; to deem every .efflyment dangerous, lest it-cheat

the, heart'into a happy repose upon the preseiit, and every

purisuit a snare, whichb fairly emûbarks the niffections, tpon

this world; to consider ail things here efoi fany god

-purpose, except to tempt us. The theory wvhich crourds
this life. with trials and the other with rewards, which
biightenis the futurie only by blackeni ng the present, wvhicJ

supposes that the only proper office of ur resiclence here

'tokeep up one prolonged niedittition -on the hereafter,
is. a mere burlesque of nature. and the gospel. Fut urity
is not to mar, but to mend oiu* activity; and earth is flot
given that we may win the reversion of heaven, wo much
as heaven revealed to ennoble our tenure of ýearth. 1
know of no peculiar .preparation for irnmortality be'yoind
the faithfiil performance of the best functions of mortal
life: and if it were pot that these wvil1 be more wisely
discharged, and the attendant blessings niore truly feit, by
tiiose who rernenber the sadder conditions of our lot than
by those who forget thern, there could be no reason why
they should ever appear before the thouglits. But they
are fa&$s, solenin and inevitable facts, which corne with
least.crushing power on those who see theni from afar,
and become reconciled to thein, and even fill them. by
forethought with peaceful suggston Thess ftr

possibiiity breakes througb the superficial crust of life, and
stirs up the deeper affections ofour nature.. ]treflues the
zacredne 'ss of every human tie: it dliguifies the clainis of
duty: it freshens the exnotions of coniscience: it gives
pronititude. to, the. effoérts of synipatby; Uiid cievat..s the
whole. attitudle of life.

But, above ail, we pay the, fitting Worship otf the scason,
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.when, we thinkof themA, Ilot,.Sirnplyas tlheyegcmefrom
God, vnd. maýy corne. to .ourselVes,. but: as they, aotually. do
befali. our .nekghIors and felUovmn.,: It weýre selfish!to
.gatherroundoqr, firesides, ,and cireulate the lIaugh of

echeerftilneas .and health, without,.a thotight,,orde.ed of

,pity for the. ,por sufferers., that strugglithtewne
storms of natuire:or.of life. ýWho:can help looking at.this.

season with a .more, considerate and reeetaçye upon

thbe,,old; ruan, to, think,.wliere, he. Iniy betI Year. after
yçar helias.been sliaken;by the December winds, butinot
yet shaken to. bis fal: deeper and. cleeper the. returning9
£rpst lias crept into his nature, - and ii it reaeh t-he life-

-Stream :uQW 1 You wvateh himi, as. you, would the last
-pend.ulotis' leaf of the, forest, stili1 held by some capricjous

.fibre, that .refusesperhaps to part with. it to the Storm,; and
thenA:rops it slowly through tlie stilli air. You gaze a 1t
hirnas lie ;stands before. yoLu,:and wonder that yon -eau

ever do so without awe ; fer .the 'visible margin .of exist-.
ence,.crurnbles, beneeth hiand; lie ,slips- into the- inà-
fathiornaàble.. And!as thé ternpest wakes:us on- our pillow,
itis but comnion justice to our hiuman, heart, tosend out
a,thought over the cold -and vexed sea in:seâtreh of the
poorrmarinter that buffets.with the nighti or .perhaps sinks
inu the most loneà'y of deatbs,« between the blaok heavens
,that. peit him -from kboye and -the î nsatible wàste -that
swallows him . below. - Nor will generous -and -faitbfful
sou-ls fiorget:the dingy cellar.or. the cJroWded'hovel,ý where
in a .neiglhboring street 'the fevered. suflèrer- lies, and the
ravings of delirium. and -the Sports -of chidren are heard
1gether, or life is ebbing away ini consurnptioni hurried té
its. close --by týhe chili . breath of pùyerty. and winterè -O
cou] d.we jbui èe *ed readrp î of -wanttLnd-distameupo
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bundre.ds of thisicommupity-at this moment,and hearthe

cries tof hungry- o idren .and. the -moan of unténded sick-

ness,i the onily, diffictity Would,, bè, not 4o stimulate,ý,ur

genierosity to. dû ýenough, but to, persuade it to -tvork out ità

gocod,,.ith,. pàtienceand:with wisdom! -

* Mid hereinýdeedisý a difficulty, which everyýconsiderate

mmd will feelto beégrave, and even. terrible. -Themul-

titude-of- miseries'spread arouind* us:,make liumànit y, easy,
*a wise direction of its *impulses, most d-iffic]t ; the -ývery

spectacle.which givcs to beuevoleuce its intensity,; throws

it also inato.desp)air.: The perple.xity 'arises parti y-from -the

state.of society :in which we live; from, 'relations' anôngr
its several classes altogéther new', and .renderig -the -an-

cient and traditionai meth'ods of doing 'good in a: greiDt de-
gree. inapplicable. A slave-owningor feudal commrnunity,
by killing ot 'from the great mass*'cof nien7 everything

above the. rank of h uger,- rediuces the offce of compassion

w.ithin!a iierynarrow;compass: and the dish from the 'rich
man'table,. or the garmentùfom his wardiope, sient as to
the. domestie ayànials'of bis estate, to stop' their' cries and

soothe them to sleep, are the only boons that -are réquired,
or posÈibly that can be given 'without, péril. of'sücial' revo-
lution. . appily,' et flot 'without much'unhappiness
tob, -such revolutiun' i s now effected 'or iii progiess;
greatly throughi tlie'ýiîifltenci3 of that Chiistianity* which

pronouncsail-to be éhildr'enof one who iîs no respecter

Of persons3;".and- 'assures us thàt wbenlever we say 'Be
thou warmedea rd eiled,"l it is no'other than* 'à bràtlier or

aister that-cordes before -us-' Ilraked and'destitute of daily

food."l. Our current notions o;fbe.nevôlèncé have2 deseended.
to us frmte eneiittim'e"ÔÎ fètîdà-Mim'i- .'et *ëè! re oà-

Semous tIiatithèéy; do; not-ome 'up 1ôtù'he higher ýdimaüdî
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which. have arise», or adapt themselves totAhe, iew jateL-

lectual and moral wants cornprised in any Christian esti-
mate of the poor of this wiorld.. The easeof ancient con-
descension is -gone: the, graceful- recogmtion of.hnman

brotherhood is not attained To airnatmnaking men like

ourselves into creatures with enough to eat, - though a
thing unrealized as yet, --- is feit to, be' insufficient ; and
how to raise tbem into the likeness of the children-of God
we cannot: tell, -' the _very notion receiving at present

but a timid acknowledgement. This, however, if we are
in earnest, is but a teniporary ditlictulty, attendiiig ona

state of hesitancy and trainsition. *Let'the mird faiily
emancîpate itself from that debasing valuation of a human
being which the mere sentiments of prolerty wotld dic-
tate ; - trust itself, with higli fiith, to the equalizing
spirit of Christian piety and hope ; and ini payiug to ail,
the reverence dute to an immortal, it xviIl attain to the-

freedom and power of a divine love : it wilI speak to sorrow
with the voice of another Christ, and restore his holiest
miracles of mercy. Who can donbt, that were his spirit
here, the work of good need lot; despair?
*Bnt for want *of this spirit iu perpetuity, another obstacle

obstracts the course of bewildered charity. W-e form our

good intentions too late: and while benevolence, to. be
successfutl, must work-in the ivay of prevention and anti ci-
pation, - at the very least: puttmng resolutely down each
confused and. hurtfül thing as it appears, - men rarely
bestir themselves till.evils get a-head and by no, efflort can
well.be overtaken. The. physical, moral, and religions

condtionof the 'poor, which ini out days begin to excite so
rnuch attetion, sýhall have been studied thus half a cen-

t~ryao; eay in ompar.on ad it been-to prevent--tii,



ils whieb now wè know' not how to cure. We perniit

a, generation to -grow up ûneglected, with habits a gradé
.below their fathers; and thiej consider how they nîay be
re claimied. - We suifer a ùew rrianufacture to stàrt into,
existence, and sèize, with the hands of a needy giant, on
.infant labor: and whén it hias appropriated a generation
.to*itself, and boldly insists on-its prèecriptive rigbt to be
fed'for ever from. the sanie life-blood -of ojr hiumanity; wèe

' look dronnd on the' degenerate,. bodies and stunted minds
of an enormous population, and begin- to cry *out for an
efficient -public education, Égainst which thie immediate
physical interests of poor as well as rich'are now*combined.
The Providence of God is -rétributory: and too often it
happens that the sinful negligence 'of one age cannot be
repaired by the penitent benevolence of ma ny: the unpaid
debt àceurnulates its interests, tili discharge bcornes im-
possible: mnisery, grows impatient and clamorous; and re-

pays at length ini fury the injuries inflicted by anment
wantonness and neglect.* Neither in comnînnities, nor
in individuals, does God give encouragement to deatb-bed
repentance: and societies tliat trust to it shall find them-
selves, after short delay, under the lash of de'mons and
near'the seat of Hell. Let them be timely wise, *and
inaintain. thle vigils of benevolence, wliile the accepted
hour remains.

Amid ail controvef-rsies respecting the quart er irom which
the ussauit on thxe evils of indigence -is best commenced,
wv1etber-the physical wants-should be rem 'edied through
the moral, or the moral throligh thc physical, whether
most is to be hoped fur from, 1egisative-meuisures, or; froma
individual efforts, one principle may be regarded as certain,
aud),considè'ring the tendenoiés ôo ui. age, àiot Uà1 easôon-
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able.. You catinot mechànise, beneVolence.; 1you- cannot
put. Christian love, into an« act of parliament, or a. stib-
scription-list: and, however, necessary may .be, the -rene-
dial action of ]aws and institutions, oiiaccoulnt of the coin-
prehensive scale of theiroperation, the ties between mian
and ýman .can be, .lrawn, doser only by -persorial agency.
Not one. new syrnpathy eau. arise but,.by -the contact be-
tween minci and mind:- in the spiritua1 ild life is b orn
only of life.: nor is any abrogation. possible, of that law of
God which requires t-bat we seek whatever 'we ýwould
save. The good*comfort which with.willirigsoul we ten-
der to each other is of ail things most precious to, the heart.
As the blow of calamity fails with three-fold weight when
it. desends from. the, injustice of meèn ,* so the -deliverancé

brought by t heir pity and affection is a -blessing infiriite]ly
multiplied.. The oîne' poisons and prevents our stibmission,
as. to a. wîll of God ; the other sweetens and elevates our
gratitude. to him'; the one.caucels, the other creates, what
is ýmost divine in the dispenasalion. Only so faras there
is-a"I charity"l that Il.neyer faileth"' from -the souls of men,
can they ]ive in communion together on this earth: and

from. Christendom every, Ilfaith" I.shall be cast out as a

dead heathenismiexcept such as "wôrketh by love."'

HUMAN, ABILITY AND DIVINE GRÂCE..

* W-H.T is to be inferred concerning the-moral capacities
of .,men, a üd the nature -of s piritual influences, from, that
deelaration ofoui Lord,"I No. man'can corne to, me, except
the Fat1i-r,.who hatli sent me, drawýhr hil '

These words haveieen often employed to, prove, thtt

me.arçLe în a- peculiar sense -dependent..with respect-to
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theirspiritnai. nterests- and duties. AMl admit; that- it is-

oir d.ty to'corneto Christ: that is, to believe on him, or.

to becomne bis. true. disciples. ]3uit many'suppose, that

there. is a special andi insuperable obstacle in theway;

and that, this consists not. in the want of either riatural or

intelleéctuai power, but in, a depravity of heart,, or stuibborn-
ness, of.will, whieh we. cannot overcome, whiéh out ut-

rnost efforts. cannot remove. .In other. word s, th ey believe.,

that, mankind have. by nature suôh a disposition, that thevr
caunot. corne to Christ, or believe his gospel; until -they are

visited with an extraordinary or supernatu rai iïnfluence.,

This'influence, they farther suppose, is given, not in con-

sequence of their efforts to obtain it, but accordiDg t.o an

eternai decree, which. bas no respect to the character of

muen. The'whole of this systcm rnay be exhibited in the

followirig series of questions, and answers.: IlIs it theý

duty. of men.to belive'on the Lord Jesus Christ 11" It is.
49Can they in their naturai state exercise this faith 11'
They cannot. "In what, does thîs inability consist 11' In

opposition or depravity of heart. "lCan they remnove this
disposition, or do any thing, which shall incline God to
remove iL for them 1' TÊhey cannot, because all their

actions, and ail their attention to ontward duties, whîle

'they have-in themn this diàposition,- is. sin. Even their
prayers are an abomination. IlHow then can they .be-
corne exempt from this. depravity of nature, and exercise
faith in Christ V.' By the special influences of God's Holy
Spirit.. Will this. influence be granted to those who.
seek it 1" It will be gran ted only to the prayer of faitli
"Can we pray. in this manner unhless we first have this

special influence il> We:- cannot~ The question -then re-

turnes,, lI How can we obtain that supernatual grace,
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w-hicli alone cari remnove our depravityý, and. bring- ù-. t&
.Christ!" God wvi11 grant it to bhis elec.t, and the rest. of
manikind maust rernaiui inevitably. pnder condemnation.-
Thoughi they are.cornranded to corne to Christ, yetthis
is as rnuch abcve their .power, as it woiild:-be:to create a
world;- becatise they cannot corne %vithoufa, will, and this
will is the gift of God. To make, thern willingis as much

the act:of Gôd, and'as great an exhibition of divine-poiver,
as-to raise the dead.; 1 "What then cati wedolto-prornote
ur.salvation V' Nothing.. Otirstrength and ouï wisdom
are in. God. ."lBut are we -conýinded to do: nothing '.

O n te contrary, -ve are commande'd to do-our whole duity,
thotugh we are unable of ourselves to do. any .part of it.
At the sane tirne, God 's just iii laying these:cornnands.
upon. us, because we lo.st our power by Adam's apostasy,
and our inability is.;of a moral nature, belonging .0 to te
wvill, or heart, not to the understanding. The niost.learn-.
ed philosophers are as unable to corne to Christ as the
feeblest chilci. 'Ml men by nature are equally destitute
of that, without whielh they cannot corne to -Christ. I tis
the work of God to give thern that special qualification,
the. gift of his special grace ; and their own efforts to ob-.
tain it, are, altogether -una.vailing., because altogether sin-.-

fui. ,Yet are they justly 'condemned, for being destitutte
of it.

We believe that the preceding questions and answez:s
exhibit a clear and just vieîv of the prevailing System, re-
specting the dependence of mani, and the special grace of
God. It is impossible neot to perceive the apparent incon-
siitencies which are involved in the system. In ail com-
mon cases, we feel the fullest. assurance that rien 'ean rot
justly be blamned .for that .whiehis given -them.by nature;
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that,-whichis tbeirý original constitution ; that, which. de-

pended wholly on, . the *ill of another, and. respecting
wh.ich. they e-ecieno. choice.. But here, if the'senti-

mients or doctrine. involved in.. these answers be correct,*

there is a-very. important. exception .to this principle, and

we, are rèquired to bring our feelings to acquiesce in that,

atwhich in ail other similar cases, they b*,rongly revoit.;

and.our reason,* which. is a good -guide in. other respects,9
mnust here be demou-needas depraved, because it protests
agai nst the. principles of -an established -creed .. If the

nature of men be such, that.they must have a supernatLlral

influence in order to be prepared, for heaven, the blare

surely must fait on him, who gave. thern th îat .nature,,and

not on iien, who necessarily must bd what they are cre-

ated. If that suPernatural influence bc flot within their

reach, or attainable on conditions, which they are able to

jeerforrn, tiey cannot justly be blamed for being destitute.

of it : for ne man can be blamed for not having that, whicli

it-is not in his powerto obtain. If any, by the uise of ap-

pointed means,.cannot subdue their propensity to sin, and

briug themselves te the exercise of repentance and.faith,

with that common or general aid, wbich God grants them,

then, by the.simplzst reasoning, it is ninjust to blaxue them,

for. continuing. to. sin, or to command'them to cerne. to

Christ.
But, it is urged that the language: of scripture P1ainly

supports tiis system, inconsistent as ît inay seem. with
the.dictates of reason, and backward as.our hearts may
be t.o admit its truth. It may be uselul to.examine the

feundations of this plan, and .te, enquire, fist, in what

sense men are incapable of coniing to Christ ; and, second-
Iy,.in.wbatmzanner;tho Father.draws themi.,
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Iii wha. senise, we in*ay- first'enuire, tiré mn ihcapable*
ofuomingW to. Christ? [ t should be: replied they are in-o
capable of'perforrning the! 'môst common: actions of. i-ife-4
WVe-are incbapable: of walking without diNvineaid,.sttpport.i
andguidence. Wecannot, .independent:.of.God; procure0
the: common cornforts of lifeè;. We are, indebted to him

for power- to rnake progresa in knowled ge, to, exercise the
kind and benievolent a1ffections, and .to.perform beneficent

and charitable deeds.' Ina similar manner are: we depen-i
dent on himn for ca.pacity to corne to. Christ,( or .tole xercis *e
repentence and faith..- But when he commands us, te
walk, he gives us the power ofwalkinig.- Were we with-w
out the power, .we should, mot be under the obligation .to:
walk.- A service of this kind * is-never:reqtuired of an in-
faut, or'of ione, whose -strength is destroyed by sickn'ess.:

Whenever; God requires us to procure for otr*selves,- or -ourý
familles,' the' comforts.ý of life, - he gives us the pomer. and,
the . neans of so .doin g. ,If Çany thin 9 in our. 1constitution,
or in-the couirse of bis *Providenc*e, hinders lis, we:are of
course.>free from the obligation. If he cornmands us tg
acquire knowledge, te be -charitable., and. useful,. begives
is- al the capacities, ivhich a re-,re qisite to the filifimient-

of these-duties. If àt any peri&!,ý or in any condition in life,
our power -to:perfo rrn these services ceases, :the -obligation
to do thern ceases also. In ail these cases we seeJit wo'uld,
be utterly unjust to recommend Men to do .what; they are
unable to do. -In like rnner,îwbenever God requires us to
corne to. Christ, ho gives is. -the -.means andi the power of.
cominga. 'If lie. *equires us-to have certain dispositions and
affections, stnch as love to-îGoci and nien, aiid;faith, in Jesus
Christ ,he gives us the means and the power offorrning wiîth-;
in ourselves these dispositions,'aid .oherishing thesee.af-.'
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,feetions.i -If e cailsupon-us to.repent andto be converted,
-to make to ourselves a new:heart.and a new spirit, to-cleanse

our hands and. to ptirify ouirhea-rts, to :become new ereat-

ures, thenhe.gives us- the power of effecting ýthis change

in our. characters. lIt would be an unjust, as absurd, .af

eruel,:to r eqire these things-of men, witho.ut;.giving. them

the requisite means and capacities, as to require any othier

service,-which they are incapable ofperforming. If they

-are uùnable tochange their .hearts, and to corne te Christ,
they rnight, with the same ..propriety, .be commanded te

gy, or toereate.a -world, as to .perform these dutie.s. Thé

ecriptures neyer intirnate that men are mn a peculiarsense

dependent, or incapable with respect to the -duties .of re-.

ligion, and the concerns of their salvation. Their uniform,

.and explicit instruction is, that we are Nwholly and equally

dependent upon God for every thing, -for the good thin-gs

of this life, as well as for virtue and future happiness.

We .may indeed say, with the Psalrnist of old, "6 Open

,mine. eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of, thy
law."1 And we may .also'pray, as our Saviouïr has taught
Us,.". Gîve us ýth-is .day our daily bread."1 But the former

.prayer, -and others resembling 11, no more demmote a natural
blindness or incapacity for spiritual things, than the latter
denotes that we are natuxa]ly incapable of -tiling -the

:ground, or pursuing.those common employmentà; by.-which
we obtain a sibsistence. I1t.has often been thought, that

the-prayer for spiritual blessings, stich as holiness, love,
subraission, and a.new heart, and.the promisesà God has
-made to bestow these favours on man, irnply U peculiar
inability or dependence, and the .necessîty of a special; in-,

)âuence or extraordinurygrace. With .as mnucli propriety

mi~ghtt te .pretended,ýtbatjt4e .prayers$gr :.teiùpôra1 ble:
SVOL 1.-NO. il.
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.àiiugs,:and the promises Cod lias mnadé to b".tow thenl,

irnply- a peculiar inability,-and the lieed of a special assist-
ance. The truLli is, that the inference is alike unwarrant-

.able in both cases. Ouîr dependence %vith regard Io tem-

ýporal blessings is flot sucli as to render us incapable of
performning ouîr wvhole duty witlî respect to themn; and in
like manner our dependence on. the grace of God, with
regard to the exercise of repentance and fuitli, does. not
rei2der tis incapable of discliarging these duties.' [t is in-
dccd true, that lia riin a -corne ta Christ cx-elît the
Fathc'r d raw.- hirn ; and it is.equaliy truie, that no man con
-procure the necessaries and comiforts of liUe, unless God

g-ra'nt hiia aid, strength, - nd sLicCess. But, as lie îîever
corninds thenm to oblain tliese necessaries and cornforts,

wiî bout giving themi the needed st rength, aid, an'! suceess,
se lie neyer conmdinds them te corne. to Christ, w~itlîout

gr anting them. the needed drawuing, or influence. -Iii
edier words, lie neyer commrands thcmn te perforni any
duty, withotit giving them adequate ability, or nicans te
perfirm jt.

We are hence conducted ta the second enquiry. In
wvbat mariner does the Father draw% mcii'! He draws
them ini a manner suited to 'their nature, as rational and
free agents. His drawing -is ixot compulsion; it is not
irresistable i imptlse ; it is flot mechanical force; it does
net ceuîstrain them te corne.- It places them ini a situa-

tie'n te cerne. Hie draws, them by'.the use of various
means ; by instructions, adimonitions, inv itatiuns, promises,
threatenings, and events of bis providence. It iiay aiso
be admaitted, that lie drawvs 'tlîcm hy a positive or direct
i.nfluence on their minci, exer:ed ini a way, consistent
witli t.heir freà agency, and given in connexion with their
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ow*n efforts, and in answer to their prayers. tIlf ye, being

evil,"ý said our Lord, Il know bow'to give good gifts unto

your children, how mucli more -%il] your Father, who is

ini lieven, give the 1lIoIy Spirit to thern that ask hlm 11

Those, who live in a state of pagan darkness, are not

-drawn to, Christ; and -therefore cannot corne. Nor are

they requireci to corne. Persotîs in a state of inf'ancy are

not drawn to Chirist, and therefore cannot corne; nor are

they comrmandeci to cor-ne. * I the formier case, there is a

* w'-ant"of Menuis; in the latter, a wçant of capacity. Comý-

ing to Christ implies the exercise of the understanding,

as %vell as of the wvilI and affections; and the* drawing'or

influence of the Father is through the mnedium of tlue ra-

tional andi moral pmwers. I-le ciraws thehrn by irnparting

to theni, in hiis word, irnstùuctions respecting thLe character,

the offices, and the %works of C. hrist, and 'respecting their

owvn daties, obligations, ndc interests. In these instruce-

tions, are included the vations motives of the gospel. lie

aditionishes them of the danger and ruin, whieh iittend a

rejection of Christ. He shows thern the happy conse-

quences of comning to hlm; that it is attended. with peace

here, and followed by everlasting lire hëreafter. In this

way ho addresses their hope aud fear, their love of ha.ppi-

ness, and their dread of rnisery, those po'werftnl principles
of action. Bt allthis influcunce naybe resiated; aid on

titis accoit Cliristians are exhorted not Io receive the

grace ofGCod ini vain. Thexett.re also nia iy calls of pro-
vidence.; events, w'hich are fitted to awaken our gratitude

and love, to inspire us with a religions aive, and to awalc-

en inxis oa salîitary fear. But this influience, as well as

the ot.her, mlay be resisted ; it is not necessar.ily çilèctual.

Hence God said, 1' have called, but ye refused ; 1 have
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-stretched ont my hand, but no mnan -regarded.7' The
sme re.mark is applicable to the direct -influence of the
-spir.it on the heart. For it is said, "1,My Spirit shall not
always strive with man ;" and, IlYe do always resist the
Holy Spirit: As did your fathers, so do ye."1 When,
therefore, we see men, who do flot corne to Christ, We
are not to infer, that the Father does not draw thern, but
merely that they resist his drawing. We are not to infer
that thïs drawing, or influence is limited to a few, or to a
select number, 'I for it is written in the Prophets, that
they ail shall be taught of God."1 If they receive and
obey these instructions and hear and leain of the Father,
they will corne to Christ. If they do not thus hear and
learn, let thern charge their neglect, not to any deficieney
in the instruction, or in the grace given by God, but solely
,to the sinful indifference or opposition of their own hearts.
The supposed -distinction betwveen cominon grace and
special finds no support in the scriptures, but originates -in
human'authority "nd error. If common grace or influ-
ence be adequate to the salvation of mien, special grace is
needless. If comnion grace be not adequate to this end,
it is no longer grace, it is no favour; it leaves men in a
worse state than they would, be without it; for it aggra-
vates their guiît without rendering their salvation either
probable or possible.

W. !B.*

IT is one sign of the tendency of human nature to good-
liess, that it grows good under a thousand bad influences.

la th& Chuistia Diple.
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THE MYSTEBIY 0F DEATH.

BTè RETv. E. M. SuARtS.

DEATIE is described in ail languages as a monster. and

anomaly in the universe. lt is the kingly.terror,the sum

of ail the agonies which affiiet human nature. Where is

the path on which, its pale shadow hath not rested 1 Who

does not remember the time when the stern. fact of rnor-

tality broke in upon the gay fancies of his childhood, as

the one giant sorrow for whieb there was no consolation.

It wol.d seem, sonietîmes, frorn the prevaiing tone of

our religions literature, as if the: principle office of Christi-
anity were to pour light and -consolation over this one

province of calamity. One would think, from mucli of
our preachirîg,, that the chief motive to religion was the
friglit that cornes fromn this ha-unting spectre, whose ap-

proach must.be made the dread of ail our pleasant places.
It is the Il.last enemy."1 It is the Ilcup of trernbling."1
It is the -"ultima tinea rerum," - the dread boundary of
joyous existence.

This calamity is pecuhiar to matn. The inferior tribes
know nothing of it. They obey the laws of their lîfe,
and so they have no dread of what is to corne. The lamb
gambols alike through, the green pastures or to the place
of slaughter. Up to the last ilutter of ber wings, the bird
ceages flot to.trili her matins upon the air. But the only
immnortal being upon the earth lives in dread of death.
The only being to whom death is an impossibility, fears
every day that. it will corne. And if we analyze the
nature of this fear, and explore the cause of it, we @hall
ziot beoat al certain. that:,it - 111 not~ foliow the moto
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matural man into a fuiture life, and have an important
part in its retributions. Man fears death only because he,
lias lost conscions com.munion, with Himn ini whomn alone
is immortality. In so far as we preserve our relation to
Him wblo is the soul of our soul and the -life of our life,
our spirits wear the blooni of everlasting youth, and no
"more than the joyous el-il1d do wve drcamn of constinption
and deeay. *When this is lost, no mialter in wvhat. stage
of our being, wvhether in this life or another, we feel our
weakness, we seern to lie ut the mercy of change, and to
hang over the abysses of annihilation.

And liow mysterious are the shapes iii which. the spoin
ler appears! Re cornes not like an angel of peace, but
seizes bis victim as his prey. He cornes in a grisly train
of diseases aud sufierings, ti cseeds of which the infant
brings vill _hirn into, the world. Yes,* the inunt that
neyer knew sin Iýas the tender, fibres of his frarne tornby
the destroyer, aud the cleath.a-gonies are received with
the very boon of existence. Wonailh'ood fades awny in
its beautifful prime, before its swift day bas' "m n -t the
even-song," and maiihood fails umnid the heat aI2d burden
of the noontide hour, and the impress of suffering *i .s left
upon its glorioLis brow. Not one fourth ofthe race attain
to the period of natural. decay. Que haif, it is conîpated,
die during the perioda of infancy and childhood.

Can it be said that a human nature wvhieh bas ail this
inheritance of disease, sufflering, andi morta!ity, lias the
soundness of its primai state, and that no taint bas fallen
upon itl N e do not argue tbat miortalit' is the effect'of
sin, nor 'do %we believe that the primllitive'iian w'ould never
have died if he had neyver transgrcssed. But wedo argue
that death could ne-ver beconie this monster i the uni,
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verse, coul.d neyer mako this train of dliseast-s anid agonies

the griîni leralds of lus presence, coiml never nmko thie

hurn fraiîie a rack of *tortture imid tturt its vit:il streais

into eurrents of fire, unlcss sornetliiiig liad peîrverted the

flundarnental laivs of our beiiig. W~e aite stirelv irendin g

hierc arnid the rains of a cL:sordered and a brokeni nature.

There.is notluing in. the fact of moral change,-,whichi is

nuerely ouitward and phienoi: enal, the Ilimx anid .r(vflux of
being on ils course to the hio-he-zt development of life -

there is iiothiiug in this fact that it should bc draperietp
about wvith mourning in otir homecs and churchies. WNe

look outat fiais moment into the niaturai %vorlcl, and -%ve
thiere sec the jiroccss of clcath gojing -on midu r very differ-

cnt'conditions. rihere is sorncthiing southing leyond de-
scription, whIàn nature puts on lier death-robes, soîne-
thing whicti disposes to calai and holy nmusings. How

1-caceftnliy does it cone. oeY'er the landscape, and w~hat
brilliancy does it flinig upon. the. woods of autumn ! And

as we look along the western horizon, whcre"I parting day
dlies Jike a doli rhin," whom every ebb of life imbues with
a freslh glory, wvhta contrast have wve in tlie'aspect withi
which it cornes te nature and to mau ! We do not put
thesc analogies ini an argumentative way, tiny ftirther

than to sugg-est wvhat deatli might be, and wvhat it would
be to un tuntintect Iurnan na-ture. ,This flesh whichi we
wear is the foliage of an unseen and an innortal lite,
and there is no reason why it shoul not full away i ils
season, stili and peaeeflul as autuinin. leaves, that this in-
terior life Mnay flower furth.anewv iii the glories ofii.nend-
ing spring. There is no reason why it slîotld not steal
on the deca.yingy senses wvithout a pan-, se that while the

morta fades away, the immorte, appearu, çno waxing à
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the other is waning, every entrance inte the Épirit world
bein' with- a train of light linigoririg on the mind, sweet
and mellow as; that which, rests on the his at eventide.

But two: thiiigs there are which barb. the sting. of doath.
There.is this iheritance of disease that -we speak of,-
of organizations %vith broken laws and the earnest- of swift
decaLy. X{ence dleath is mot the. unelothing of the spitit,
butl the rending away of its garment by violence. But
more than this ; man becories buried in sense and niatter,
and this world hecomes ail in all. This world is the sub-
stance, while the spirit-world is the shadow. This is meal,
while that is spectral. Therefore to leave the solid earth
is to treadi away into nothing, and to drop into the cold
depths of the night, while on the ear froni ail that are

loved and- ]oving are falling everlasting farewells. On
account of this seemiùg annihilation, nature sends uip a

deep and bitter cry. Or, perhaps, one sees before hirn the
shadow-land which tradition has -peôpled. with- terrors,
and where only phantonis are. gliding past.

To a lu-man nature in the freshness and purity of its

morning primo~, when celestial beings stood on thé, con-
fines of both worlds and sang Ilstrains suitable for bothy,"
the eye of faith would be open and clear ; the spirit-realrn

wouldl be the substance, whyile this wotuld be the shadow;
frorn infancy to age' human beings wouid live in conscious
feilowship witb the sweet societies of the blest; death
would corne in his season, not to tear themu away, but to
lift a veil from their eyes, and disclose to thein that sphere
which already had sent -its peace into-their heartsý:and
loft-its brightaness on their .souls.
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RELIGTON 1W PROXY.

PROU MILTON."

TRUTU is conipared in scripture tu a strearning fotuntain;

if lier waters flow not in a perpetnal progression, they

sicken into a maddy pool of confbrmity and tradition. A

man may be a heretie, in the truth; and if lie believe

things only because his pastor says so, or the asseinb]y so

determines, without knowing other reason,ý tïiough his

belief be t rue, yet the very truth he holds becomes his

heresy. There is not any burden that some would* glad-

lier pos t off to another than the charge and care of their

reliion.There be who knows not that there be! of pro-

testants and professors who live and die in. as errant an

implicît faith as any lay papist of Loretto. ' A w*%ealthy

man, addicted lu his pleasuire and to his profits, finds re-
ligion to be a traffie su, entangled, and of so rnany peddl-

ing accounts that of all mysteries he cannot skill to keep

a stock going upon thiat, trade. What should lie do?

Fain he would have the naine to, be religions, fain lie

would bear .up.with bis -neiglibours in that. What does

lie therefore, but resolveg to give over toiling, and to flnd

himself out soie. f'actor, to whose care and credit he may

commit the whole rnanaging of bis3 religions affairs; some

divine of note and estimation that must be. To hin lie

adheres, resigus.the whole warehouse of bis religion, wîth

all the locks and keys. int lis custody ; and indeed makes

the very person of that man his religion; esteems bis as-

sociating with him a sufficient evidence and cominenda-

SSpeech fer the Liberty of unlicensed printing.
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tory of bis**own piety. So that a inan may say bis reli-
gion is now no more within himseli but is become a divi-
dnal. moveable, and goes and comes-near Ihin, -ncordincr
as that good man frequents the bouse. He entertains
himu, gives him gifts, feasts birn, lodges him; bis religioni
cornes home at night, prays, is Iiberally sLîpped, and
sum. ptuously laid to sleep; rises, is saluted, «Cnd after the
mainisey, or sonie welI spiced brewage, and better break-
fasted than he ivhose înorning appetite woulc! have gladiy
fed ou green figs betwreen Bethany and Jerisalèm, lais
religion walks abroad nt eight, arid leaves bis kind enter-'
tainer in the shop trading all day -%vitliott his religion.

Another sort there be, wbo, -%vliei tbey hear' that al
things shail be ordered, ail things régulated and settled,
nothiiig w'ritteii*but whabzt passes throngh the custornhouse
of certain publicans that have the tonnaging and pound-
aging of all free spoken truth, wvilI straight. g.ve them-
selves up into your hands, make them. anci eut thcm ont
what religion ye please. Tiiere be delights, tiiere be re-
creations and jolly pastimes that Nviii fetch the day about
frorn sun to sun, and rock the tedious year as iii a'delight-
fui drean3. Wliat need they torture their heads xith.
that whicIi others have taken se strietly and so unalter-
ably into their -own. purveying 1 These are the fruits
whiclu a duli, case and cessation of our knowledge wvil
.brin g foith, arong the "people. How -oodly, and hov to
be wished were sncb an ohedient unanimity as this?
what a fine èonformity wonld it starch us ail into 1 doubt-
less a stanich'and soilid piece of fraîne work, as any Janti-
ary could f&eeze tcgether.

* -. '4..
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INWARD PEACE.

BT REV. G. W. BRIGGS.

JNWAiRD peace is the fruit of an absolute trust. It be-

longs not then to, that state ofmind which elingls iutenscly
in hope or.love, to aùy irnagiined arrangements of provi->

dence, either -in the present time, oir the comîng future.
It arises only in tlîa 't èntire subîi-ssion of the ivili, which
greatly ceases to question or to speculate. In the

instant wlien mani hegins to question the ways of provi-.

dence, lus peace i8 disturbed. Why doth it remove the
young and the innocent, be sornetimes asks, and long
ýpàre the abandoined sinner, whose presence. is .pollution

and wo 1 Why do some. go in quick repeated bereave-
ments to the grave, and others stand at the saine hearth-
stone in an unbroken cirele, througli nany flying years 1
Why doth jucigemnent sleep long ages, over the oppressions
of the earth, and the wail of the injured seem to be tutter-
ed in vain:? One suggestion of this czourse of reflection
wilI stiffice. Hosts of mysteries crowd around us when
we enter it with a strange and fearful aspect. «We cari-
not; solve One single problern of that appallingy crowd.
Clouds and darkness are round about the throne. Ceases
all such *vain speculation. It is the temptation of' every
living hea ît to say, my lot is strange and darlv. lIn otlier
c ircurnstances, however easy wvould have been the way
of life 1? Ah! blasphemeé providence no more, th ou short-,
sighted sotul, even by the momentary thought that God.
hath not; placed thee in the best possible -position in the
broad urtiverse for thy peculiar discipline.\ lIn things too

mnute to be'seen by the unassisted eye, as science proves,
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are multitudes of creatures, not one of whom liveth with-
out the Father. Shall He not much' more clothe thee t
Every moment of such questionings is a confession of
want of trust. Conform thyself, thou complaining heart,
to :the çircumstances around thee, and a perception of
their fitness, unperceived before, shall soon banish every
qoubt. Quicken the spiritual eye by a growing love and
trust, and no instrument of art, bringing the wonders of
heaven to your view in their surprising perfection and
beauty, could reveal such tokens of the Father's love, as
would then be disclosed even in the mysteries filling it
before with painfnl doubtings. We cannot overstate the
implicitness of the confidence, this absolute trust implies.
It almost fears to indulge any questioning of the mind
concerning the ways of God. Or if it pursue such great
enquiries, it is rather because it loves in adoring gratitude
to trace the Father's ways, than to seek a foundation in
its researches for its deep reliance. It trusts, before it
enquires. It trusts still, and equally, though. no light
come to bless its searchings. Doth not God reign, it asks
in its firmr, and its joyous hope ? And that one supr'eme,
all-comprehending. ground of holy confidence, takes up
within itself all imaginable specific causes of disquietude
and fear, and soothes thern to an endless rest. Ah! mùan
may picture to himself bright conceptions of the: move-
ments of this holy providence, and of the glorious scenes
yet concealed in the bosom of future tme. But these
are not the foundations whereon lie rests his hopes. He
may, and how fervently he must senetimes pray for de-
liverance from present change! I watch -for an hour in
Gethsemane, and I hear that. prayer issuing from the
Saviour's lips, in the untold strength of the feeling awak-t
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el3ed i:his hour ofaÈgony*. But the spirit of unquestion-
ing submission breathes out. sweetly.iu the prayer. It
trusts, though it see nodelivexance, or only meet a cross.

*Cava-ry.cannot-reach its joyfiilconfidence. But it ascends

t4h liof.shame and scorn, -anxious for nothing save a
deeper love,ý and in that cometli the peace pa 1n i
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LIFE AND ýCHÂARÂCTER OF THiC REV. SYLVESTER JUýD.

Boston: Crosby, Nichois & Co. For sale, in Montreai,
by B. Dawson, Great St. James Street.

ANi -admirable 'biography of an able aud interestin.g man,
and eficient Christian ininister. As ýan author, Mr. Judd
ba:dac-qtired a marked reputation by the production of

Margare," IlPill and Il Richard Edne.ll Th
volume of sermons on IlThe .Church,"1 published since bis
death, gives us a fair view of bis power and earnestness
in the pulpit, and it shows us, mo reover, how close to his,
bis heart laye that schemne of Churcli extension about whicb
he wrote and spoke so much. The editor of the book be-

foeus bas aimed to make it an ailtobiography. iVfr. J-1dd
lias been made rnainly to tell the story of his o Wn life,
through the .writings and meinorials he has left behind
hlm. Born to the inheritance of a Calvinistic creed, his
-moralý-t nature revolted from it, and after mucli painfill
struggling he set it aside, and advanced to the light of a
more cheerfuil and Scriptural faitb. Il reject Calvin-
ism,"' le writes, "be cause, it opposes my consciousness,
MY reaso.n, natture, aidd the Bible." IlUnitarianism - 1
amn too weIl aware of the odor' iu which this ilaine is held.
But I havelearned not to, feal: naines. A bard lesson this
-bas been to ýme." IlAgain,, lu-the. pangs of confiict lie
*ites," i-Goto -the -Unitarian* Churcli. Oh! it'is nm'ery
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to think of'it. Tt is an open step, whchIhave not -yet
taken. Trath, thy way~is a horny eue a- e " -11 I
order 10 undcrstancl bis po.sitit.n nt Unis time, wo m'n'tst
consider hini ufféctioiîutcIy bound to Calvinistié relatives;
and Patrunised by Calvinistic, friends,xvho. attracted 1y.
the li)romnise ofifs college life, had ofThred him a. Profes-
soi'sChûir la a Presbytveri;àmn Côlleg-! iii Ohié.ý Il-e de-
clined the proffered-Professorsbîp), and býcamne a Unilarian
minlister, settling in Augusta, A-l aine, where lie mniuistcre.

f titlhftlly until he was called to rest ftom bis earthly
] abors.

Mr. Judd was fflive to -%vlat -%vas going on ini thé world
around him, and those wlio wish te sec his relation to
progress and refornis, wvill find it set forth in this volume.
The friinîispiece and title page are embelIislhèd byv a
necatly exected portrait, and an emigaý,ing of' the cottage
wtihere be dwelt.

THE ELEMENTS 0F CHARÀCTER. By MRy G. Chandler.
Boston: Crosby, Nichols & Co. For sale, ini Montreal,
by B. Dawson, Great St. James Street.

THE~ third editiou of a book which, on ifs first appearailce,
wè-stronigly commended to oui' reoclcrs. We take this
opportunity to repeat otur recormmendation.

THOUGHTS TO HELP AN~D TO CHEE11. Second S,-eries. BoS-
ton: Crosby, Nichols & Co. For sale, iii M~onreul, by
B. Da.wson, Great St. James Street.

.A LITTLE VOlUMe designeci to assist at private.devotins.
It is so arranged that a tcxt of Scrijpture, a brief medita-
tion, and a few lines, of devotional poetry, are presemîted
under the hiead of*.every day in th.1e year. This second
part commences with. the first day of July, andl con-
celudes with.the Iast day of Dccemiber. Its spirit and
tenor are fitly indicated by its title.

IDiscounsns. By .Abiel Abbot Livermore, of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Boston : Crosby, Nichols & Co. For sale, in
Montreal, by B. Dawson, Great St. James Street.

Sour. one b as saici that thie sermions iustially preached in.
the Christian pulpils of the- present day might as well
haveè been- uttered in Babyloii of old, so far as any relation
to the actual intereste and events of Ou time-is concevned.
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But every general statenient-milsstSl1b)it to be qiinlified by
excep)tiois,ý hi ibis book we have twenty-four iou
sermions on varions stibJects, whlercin Ilhenes possessing a
living interest tbr the muen oftIo-day are i onestIy diseussed,
and. the sinners of Ainerica .in this nincteentb century,
rather than those, of ancient flabylon, are directIy -dealt
wNithi. Questions whichi now agil.ate, nien's minds, and
fules aisd vices which deforrn mir age, are here handled
in a inanly andi Christian spirit. 'lhle style occasioinaIly
seenis as if somewlint strainedl for the pirpose of effet,
but the devouit Christian faillh andI fixed. seriousness of
the atithor are'so evident tIîrotigliott the whole, that we
.do not pauise tulon any apparent defect.s. The cliscourses
are ablIe andi instrtictive, not (!ead sentences,- but living
wovrds, moving the render to a deeper failli in Christ, and
tbrougrh this to a îiobler ainm in life.

THE EPISTLE 0F PAUL TO THE ROCIANs. By Abiel Abbot
].ivrermore. Boston :Crosby, Nichols & Co. For sale,
iu Montreal, by B. Dziwson, Great St. James Street.

MIR. LiVermore's excellent Commentaries on the histori-
cal books ofthe Newv Testamen~t have now been in the
bandes of the puiblic, fur several yeurs. Their circulatio 'n
lias gone beyund Arnerica, andi they bave been gratefully
accepted on the olher sie of the .Atlan~tic, where tbey
have lieci reprinted for the use of ouir friends iu Great
]3ritiin and reland. WTe are gla to fiid that hohas on-
tereti on the Epist 9*lUry writings. and ive tiaoiîkûlly re-
ceive the first fruits ofhiis labor iii this deparlinent, lu the
fitri wh.iich hie bas now given thiem. A popular Com-
nietnary On the Epistie Io the Roinzns bias long been a
de ideratiim arnoiig the liberal body of Christians. The
volum ie uow I- 'eikre iisis 1 madle add ilionalliy vilableliyý
fIbuï întrodinctory essays prefixed, anid a r.vised transla-
tion of the Epistie appeuded, to tue' Cominentary.

JEsus CHRIST HIDISELF THE TRuE CORNER STONE. A
Serm-on preached nt the Uiîitariaiî Convention assem-
bled at %ýlontreal1, October, 18.54. ]3y Rev. James F.
Clarke.

THis cliscotrse bias leen published in Boston, and is now
for sale. in, Montreal at the office of H. &G. M. Rose,
Creat St. James Street
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,Tii*HTENTH ANNtJÂL REPORT 0F THE MINISTER .. T LARGE
w LwzU TO THE LoWELL MISSIONARY SOOIETY*

Wuq have to ç<icknowlIedge the receipt of this.excellent-and
very-satisfaotory report. là their Ministry.at Large our
friends'in LoýWell bave evidently an institution. of -bene'
vole06e intelligentIy ordered, and worked ont' with 'tha
f ë1ity 'Which'springs >from the -love of God and man

SWuiod, ;thieI Minister nt Large, says lin his report,.
«Tii prncipes n«which this institution has-ýbeen.con

'doewhich -have been wrought out by our own exp.e
.-ence .and obsèrvation, aided by the experience and Ô

eervtlô of-others. of wh ieu we have been careful. to kee
,ousèlveÈ inforrned both at home and abroad, it was r
posed to spread ont in detiI, but the poor at. thed
want our time, and we will only state in general ter'
tlat»they have been to lessen the miseries of povert.
raise out of. it, to ,prevent it, to open eyes to sin-as a::a
to e.waken self-reliar-ce,,to strip of false and'needless r
and put on simple truth and indu.stry, to bring naturea
-innocent amusements, and knowledge, and religion,

* bear.to-this end. T-he reduiction of poverty,a wise mer
toward ail neeessary poverty, but abovejill .the preven
of it, have been our aim. This mnust be the secret, 0
ýfuture; success in publie and piate in this depart

-. fphlanhroy.Opposite to Weil considered and
proved systern, mainous and a shaine in this time of 1
ià the givig'charity upon representation at the d
alIso-the, frequent hasty and, sometimes, exclusively
-tizan 'charity of religious societies, *and the .blind R~
iheaping ch.arity of somne femnale charitable associatio
*When -will -the fuli light abroad break in -upon the hea
oef the benevolent and influence themn to consistent w
dom-? W'hen too wiil the great expenditures ofthe -ci
for the poor be controlled and directed steadily, me ciftully,
and by ]ofty views, cornmanding peculiar fitness and th.
whole 'time of-one man,- the pauper departinent, lik
the street department, and the sehool department, ofihe
government, having its superintendent? Neyer, until

- lis is done, ean we, or any other city, corne Up to the re-
quirement of the times. The whol.e body of the poor
:shéuld have filattention, and'be regulated l$y the high-
-est -intelligence, aüd -have the benéft iàf the expeuience
-of year upon year."


